The wet season of 1866 happened to be a most malarious one, as the 23rd Regiment soon knew to its cost. Malarious fever of a severe remittent type attacked the regiment, and shortly, out of a force of some 500 men, there were at one time 150 in hospital. In addition to this about 150 men who were convalescent from the fever were encamped on a hill close by. The regiment was so reduced in numbers that all parades were stopped, except those absolutly necessary, and really few men were fit for duty. The number of deaths I cannot remember, but I think they were about 20. The surgeon of the regiment and both of his assistants were ill, (one of the latter died,)
and less liable to the influences of climate, but even there, from observations on the effects of the prophylactic system on the white non-commissioned officers, and the European officers, I was led to judge most favorably of its effects.
In Much discussion has also arisen lately concerning the hypodermic administration of quinine, and despite all statements to the contrary, it is, I am satisfied, a mode of treatment that will now become general.
The injection of quinine under the skin is of great value in certain cases: such as in great irritability of stomach, and in cases where head symptoms are present, and the patient cannot be got to swallow; also in the treatment of insolation, but as a general mode of treatment it will never be popular. In the first place it requires to be done with care, and requires skilful hands i next, it is more or less painful, and where women or children are concerned, that will always be a great objection, and most important of all, the operation is frequently followed by very ugly sloughing. In several cases I have seen a slough of nearly an inch in diameter, and involving the cellular tissue, separate after the use of the hypodermic syringe.
Why is it quinine is so seldom (comparatively) given 'in pills ? People object to the bulk of them very often, but if quinine be first well triturated in a mortar so as to break up its crystal form, and then rubbed up with a saturated solution of citric acid, it will form pills that contain 5 grains of the drug, and not be larger than ordinary; even to young babies I 
